
Local and Personal.

The old-time concert has been
postponed until March 10.
Mr. Billy Rabb ;pent Wednes-

day in SpArtanburg.
Mr. W. L. Ruff. .f.:Columbia,

is a business vis"tor in town.
Mrs. Murr Hall returned this

morning to her home in Sumter.
Miss Kate Traywick :has re-

turned from a visit L Charlotte.
I JMr. C. W. McCants has been in
Greenville attending the Federal
court.

-Mrs. F. A. DesPortes has just
gotten a goad looking new Over-
land roadster.
Dr. J. A. Scott of Monticello

attended court on Monday and
Tuesday.
Mrs. Mapp of Virginia is the

guest of her neice Mrs. Gordon
Quattlebaum.
Judge I. W. Bowman spent

the week end with his family in
in Orangeburg.
Mrs. J. B. Burley has returned

from a visit to her sister in
-Heath Springs.

Mrs. Charles Ruff of Newberry
is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Alva Stevenson.
Mrs. Seaman Richardson re-

turned to her home in Manning
on Tuesday.

Misses Anna and Elizabeth
Beaty of Greenville are here with
their parents.
Mrs. Winslow and children of

Florence are the guests of Mrs.
D. C. Wylie.

Mrs. L.A. Bye and Mrs. F.
E. McEachern spent yesterday
Nn town with friends.

Miss Julia Wren of Wren Ga.
soent the week end here with
Miss Isabel Gooding.
Mrs. 0. R. Brown and little

son have returned to their home.
at Wilniington, N. C.
MissEugenia Hagood of Blythe-

-wood is spending a few days
with Mrs. A. W. Brown.
Mr. W. F. Cleveland of College

Place was a visitor in town the
latter part of last week.
Mrs. Baird has returned to

Charlotte, after a visit to her
brother, Rev.Oliver Johnson-s
Mrs. Magzie Wylie and Mrs.'

Jackson of. Columbia are the:
guests of Mrs. Jno. M. Smith.
Miss Maggie Aiken left on:

'sit to FN. ida and Greenville.
Mrs. A. L. Scruggs has been

quite ill with grippe. We hope:
at- she. will very quickly re-
ver.
Miss Jarnie Weir, nurse at the

Columbia hospital, spent a part
"of this week here with her:
~parents.

Mr. John Hugh Boulware of*
Sthe University spent from Satur-,
;day until Tuesday here with his
Smother.

'Messrs.- James and Clarence
Edin ds and Gaston Meares of
jRi. y came up for the dance

Sy night.
sses Eliza and Lila Skinner

of Ridgeway were the guests of
Miss Julia Gantt for the dance
Tuesday night.

laMiss Frances Clegg of the
Columbia hospital nurse force
spent partof this week here with
Miss Lillie Mae Weir.
Miss Elizabeth McMaster re-

turned last week from Waynes-
ville Ga., where she attended the
wedding of a cousin.
Union services will be held in

Presbyterian church on Sunday'
a-nght, and Rev. Oliver Johnson
will preach the sermon.

Miss Lillian Tennant of N. C.~
and Mr. J. C. Tennant of Corn-
well are with relatives at the
Tennant hotel this week.
The Choral Club will give an

old fashioned concert in the:
Thespian hall on Friday night,
March 10. Don't miss it.
Mr. A. W. Brown returned last

week from New York and Balti-
more, where he has been buying
goods for D. V. Walker & Co.

Rev. Henry Yarborough, a for-
mer Fairfield man but now a
resident of Chester county, is in
Wmnnsboro today for the first
time in a number of years.
Miss .izabeth McMaster and

her cousin, Miss Bywaters of
Texas who spent the week end
:ere left on Tuesday for Spartan-
iourg for a visit to relatives.
Dr. J. C. Peden, who for' the:

past year has been practicing
medicine in Honolulu, spent a
part of last week in 'town with
friends on his way to his home:
at Foutain Inn.

Miss Kate Traywick has re-
turne'to her home in Winns-
boro, S. C., after a week's visit:
to er.brother, Mr. D. D. Tray-
elek, and Mrs. Traywick, at:
'thirhome on North Church
sliee6-Charlotte Observer.

Mrs. J. C. Buchanan was taken
to the Columbia hospital this
morning where we understand
she will undergo an operation.
"Mrs. Buchanan has been confined
to her room now for several
weeks.

FAIRFIELD LADY DIES
AT 102 YEARS OLD.

Mrs. Ann. Jane Neil Dies at

Her HomeNear Blackstock
Mrs. Ann. Jane Neal died at

her home near Blackstock this a

morning at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Neal a

was in her 102nd year at this I
time at her death. A ful- d
ler account will appear in our J
next issue.

Winnsboro Guards Inspected v
tThe Winnsboro military com-

pany stood its annual inspection
Monday night. Forty militia-
men answered the bugle call for
the inspection, and assembled in
the armory. Captain Doty was

very gratified by the appearance J
that his company made. The in-
spection was conducted by Cap- a
tain Graham, U. S. A.When the .inspection had been dconcluded and all necessary busi-
ness attended to, the company,
with the inspector and officers, a
and a number of invited guests
went to, the Duval hotel, wheref
the evening was wound up with
an oyster supper. V

Mr. Center Hurt While Hunt-
ing. i

On last Friday afternoon Mr. h
J. N. Center met with a very b
painful accident while he was
out hunting. As a bird flew up
he raised his gun to shoot it, and
in so doing did not notice that
there was a ditch just by him.
As he shot, his foot slipped and b
he fell into the ditch. He suf-
fered a severe cut on his head, si
a number -of stitches being nee- a
essary to draw it - together.
He is still confined at home, but
is much better. He killed the
bird. n

h
Mr. Reeves Meets With Ac-

cident. 0

Mr. Reeves, superintendent of
the Fairfield cotton mills, has a
badly crushed finger as the re- 1
sult of a hunting trip last Satur- m

day afternoon. The mule he was g
riding stumbled on some'under-
brush, and nearly fell, throwing f,
his rider to the ground. Before N
Mr. Reeves could rise the mule h;
stepped on one of the fingers of ti
is right hand, and completely
rushed it against a rock.b
Former Fairfield Man Dies in g:

1cAlabama. t
~Ne -has-been received here. hi

f the death on t:he 22nd of Feb- B
ruary, of Hon. D. J. Meador;' of n
Meringo county, Alabama. Mr. el
eador was a former Fairfildian.

He went from this county to Ala-
bama, where his was marked
ith -success. He held the offi- a
es of State Senator and Lieut. 9
Governor of his adopted state.
His wife, who survives him was h
Miss Lila Poellitz, of this county, sI
a neice of Capt. John W. Lyles. d;

Il
Very Late Easter.

Ash Wednesday~comes this
year on March 8 which throws s]
Easter on Sunday, April 23. n
Eleven years ago Easter fell on
April 23 and after the approach- s<
ing event it will not come again a
so-late until 1943. ' According to
the experts, Easter will not come
on April 23 again until the year a2,000.

Auction Sale of Mules.
Ed. B. Cooley held an auction

sale of mules here on Saturday.
They brought satisfactory prices
and about tweety-.ive were sold C
in this way. Mr. K. R. McMaster V
had his young trotting horse sold,
at auction and he was bid in byit<Mr. C. L. Wray of Ridgewayl
This horse promises to develop agood speed.
Mr. W. C. Beatv Suffers d

Stroke.s
On last Friday night Mr. W. F

C. Beaty suffered~ a stroke of
paralysis, which affected his en- E
tire right side. He has recover- 'w

ed the use of his speech, and is fi
improving. His many friends in
the town and county unite with it
us in hoping that he may speed- t
ily recover.-

New Overland Cars in TheC
County.

New Overland touring cars
have been purchased by Mr. R- d
A Lewis and Mr. J. A. Stewart
of Woodward, and Wilson Bros.
of Ridgeway. Mrs. F. A. Des- d
Portes and Mr. H. S. Laval have
Overland roadsters. C

Receives West Point Appoint-
ment.

We congratulate William Dixon
en receiving the West Point ap-
pointment for which he stood
the examnination several weeks
ago. He was notified this weekC
of his election. l

Newberry county has just com-
pleted arrangements for a loan
of $31,000 from the National C
Bank at Newberry at 3.90%.

itNOTICE-If you want better n

calves, breed to a better bull.
Prince Gleed a registered Hers-
ford bull is now at your service.P
J. F. McMastr.1

ORI Of CENERAL
SESSIONS WINDS UP

,ommon Pleas Term Began
Monday Morning. IP

The court of General Sessions E
djourned sine die last Saturday
fternoon, after a week's session. 1V
'he only case tried after Thurs- r
ay was that of the State vs.
im Moore for burning the Weir tiin. The jury could not agree,
nd a mistrial was ordered. Moore
ras again placed placed in jail N>await the June term of court. D
linor business occupied the court
ntil Saturday. L
The court of Common Pleas
nvened Monday morning. The

trsL case to come up was that of t(
red Camps, who was suing the
.B. McCrary Co. for $800 for al
ssault and battery by an over- jL
.er, while working for the com-
any here. He was given a ver-
ict of $10. The next case tried
as that of Jchn Lyles vs. The
outhern Railway Co., in which S
verdict Was found in favor of m
ie defendant. di
The case occupying the court C
ow is that of J. W. Stuck et al, W
s. Parr Shoals Power Co. The ti
iembers of the jury were taken- al
) Parr Shoals this morning to ot
ivestigate the damage done to iz
Lnds in question. The case will ty
a concluded tonight. w

bi
White Oak News. "

There has been very little W

lowing done arouud here yet, IN
at a good deal of clearing has m

aen done, such as old pine Y(
elds and branch and creek
vamps. The wheat and oats er

7e looking well. Some garden- P
ig has been done. thht
There will be very little com- w
Lercial fertilizer used around eN
are this season. bt
Mr. M. W. [Patrick has a herd T
about 100 head of fine fat stall li

Ad cattle of all sizes. le
a,The many friends here of Rev.

A. Smith of Statesville, N.,C- thho has been sorely afflicted are dtlad to hear he is improving. th
I am glad to report my old th
iend and comrade Mr. J. M. pE
cDonald is much better. He nf
s been very unwell for some ly
me. st
Capt. T. D. Moore wh' has ci
en in charge of a construction tI)
mng on the Southern in the dy
wer part of 1:he. state has re-.
irned home to take chageofissectioni-here. Mr.-1ie2m TUtj
ankhead has charge of the- gang 'R
>wand Mr. J. C. Wilson.is in
arge of the Bankhead squad.j
Mr. Leland Hall has moved 1of-om Gladdens-Grove to this place (s2dwill farm on the Cathcart' ali
ace this year. p.
Mrs. Daniel Hall has returned di
ame from Manning, S. C. where ne
iespent several weeks with her ea
ughters Mesdames Spratt and a
avis. s

My friends Messrs. Jno. A.w
:ewart and R. C. Lewis are now
yeeding over the roads in their E

ce Overland touring cars. h<
Miss Esther Harvey is. visiting st
~hool friends at Fort Mill this Ti
eek. s

Mr. Claud Traylor is in a New
rk college taking a -business
yrse.
Mr. W. M. Harvey is attending
>urt as a juror this week.

Feasterville Items.
Messrs. E. W. and J. Marsh
olemnan spent several days in o
'innsboro last week. t
Mr. Henry G. Colvin returned~d>his home Sunday after a two N
Lonths stay in Tulca, Oklahoma, 'Si
ithhis brother Charlie. wIfr
Mrs. H. D. Coleman left Mon- m
gyfor an extended visit to her ta
ster Mrs. J. P. Fletcher ofm
lorence. o
Rev, and Mrs. E. D. Wells of of
alseville spent a few days last w
eek in the neighborhood wvith ft
iends.w
Mrs. W. Y. Coleman is visit- S

g her daughter Isabel, who cc
~aches. at Montmnorenei.
Messrs. H. D. and G. F.
oleman were visitors in Chester a
[onday. .B1
Mrs. J. U. Crowder and Miss af
[arie spent Saturday and Sun- mn
avwith Mrs. Suber near Blair. e

Mrs. W. -Coleman had as hern
inner guests Friday 'Ves'damesW
[.D. C. Colvin and C. W. Fau- t1
tte, Misses Eva and Mary Cob- tl
in,Mabel, Sallie and Benton
oleman and Louise Faucette.
Mr. J. C. Stewart of Wood- lu
ard was a visitor in the com~
mnity Sunday.
Miss Grace Rabb and Mr. Willd
lair of Strother and Mrs. L. D. n
olenman were the guests of. E
is,Ruby Coleman Svnday. g
Messrs. John and Charlie Beam M
pent Friday and Saturday in

hester.
Mr. William Wolling of Shel-

>~was in the neighborhood'
unday.F
Miss Clyde Crowder of Salem!
the guest of her sister Mrs, J.
L.F. Coleman..

BETHE H
Mrs. E. W. Mason is spendinj
ie week with relatives in Ridge
lay.
Miss Lola Lowman of Pros
erity is at the home of Mrs. C
[.Fowler.
Snow fell here for several hour
[onday, but it soon turned inti
tin
The farmers are behind it
ieir farm work.
Prof. Fowler went to Ridge
ay Saturday to help with.thi
rogram for field day.
Mr. Leon Mann conducted th<
eague meeting Sunday night.
Mrs. 0. C. Cauthen is confine(
the bed with grippe.
Mrs. Johnnie Cauthen is ou
rain after suffering from in
tries received. in a runaway.

The Tomato Clubs.
Doubtless no organizatjon ir
)uth Carolina has nieant ac
uch to the people in the rura]
stricts as have the Tomat<
lubs. If we would consider
hat this money has done foi
e thousands of poorer women
id girls we would awake ut of
Lr sleep and make this organ.
ation possible in Fairfield coun-

But probably you think this
o has nothing to do with your
isiness, but an old saying.goes:
When the fields smile the towns
ax fat and the banks overflow
ith money." If you are a
erchant, by aiding this work.
iu help that creditor to pay up
at old account: if you are bank-
do not expect that note long

Lst due to bear anything except
e interest, which truthfully it
irts your conscien.:e to ;take
hen you know what a denial of
en life's necessities it incurs;
it, you say, its -not Yoi .ault:
iere you are wrong, because it
s in your power to show these
5s fortunate ones how to make
decent living. It is not your
[siness to make a living for
em, but it. is your Christian
ity to help all you can to show
em how to make a living. for
imselves. I am sure the good
ople of Fairfield county have
ver taken this matter serious-
but I hope they fill look up

atistisand see what a tomato
ib organization would mean to
e girls and women in ourrura]
stricts.
The other counties ha'visuf-
ient.funds to maintain acoun-
.sd-etnonstrator whossagtarrpe is devoted tQ this work.. In
phland Miss Napier shows how
(plant, work, gather and can
matoes in the best way. One
'her girls has put up 700
even hundred) cans of tomnatpes>ne to say nothing -of beans
aches, etc. Thiese seven- hun-
ed cans were disposed of by a
igboring merchant a t 10c
ch. One can readily see what
power in the county fifteen
eh women in twenty clubs
>uld be:- only $21,000. Is it
rth while? Then, what will
'ugive to help start this worki
ease tell me, or write me just
iwmuch your community, your
re, or your club will help.
ien when we have helped, dur.
lves we can ask for a supple.
ent from the "powers that be".

Signed
Mrs. A. M. Perry,

Rockton, S. C.

Social Newa.
The local German Club gave
e of the most delightful dances
ey have ever given on Tues-
ynight. The Thespian hall
astransformed for the ocea-
mn with decorations -of red and
bite. Comstock's orchestra
omn Columbia furnished the
usic, and truly "the light fan-
stic" was never tripped to more
spiring strains. A score or more
merry couples and a number
"stags" made the happy crowd
h'oenjoyed the occasion to its
lest extent. At midnight sand-
iches and steaming coffee was
rved, Mesdames E. D. Sloan
d A. J. Williford pouring the
fee' The dancing lasted until
e thirty o'clock.
Miss Winnie McMaster proved
most charming hostess for the
ridge club on last Saturday
ternoon. Besides the regulai
embers several other friends
joyed the delights of the after-
>n.In contrast to the blustery
eather without the warm at-
active reception room where

e card tables were placed was
~ry inviting. The usual merry
imes were played with much

terest, and afterwards a course
nheon was served.
The following merry party
ent from here to the leap year
mece in Ridgeway on Monday

ght, Misses Julia Gantt and
lizabeth Sloan, who were.the
lests of the Missess Skinner,
essrs. George and Ed Craw-
rd, Loyd Holley, Lantye- Willi-
rd, Junius Crowson, Spencei
eMaster, and John Harden.;

ORSALE-40 tons of countr3
hay; 7 tons of fodder;.15(
bushels of peas,, differeni
varieties. Joe Davis; Winns.

The Winnsboro Bank is hand-
!ing out to its farmer friends a
little book entitled "The Farm
That Won't Wear Out," by Dr.
Agril G. Hopkins of the Illinois
University, and director of the
[experimental stations of that
State at the University. Dr.
Hopkins is esteemed one of the
leading if not the leading author-d ity in the United States on the
fertility. of the soil, and the re-
Iquirements for Dermanent and
profitable agriculture.

The last statement made by
Mr. W. F.Stevenson as to what
Congress should do for a farming
district like this was that it had
spent $475,000,000.00 on rivers
and nothing on roads. It has
also spent $100,000.00 on irriga-
tion projects, to water lands for
less than 1,000,000 in the West.
Why not do something to take
the water out of the roads in the
South?
In South Carolina, the States

and Counties and Towns and
Townships spent in 1914 about
$1,000,000.00 on roads, and still
of the 45,549 miles of roads in
the State only 4,888 miles are
surfaced and really improved-
and that is the work of years.
40,661 miles are yet to be fixed,
and all must be maintained.
The Government carries mail
over most of them: why is it not
right for it to help fix them?

CANDIDATES CARDS
Cards inserted under this head from

now until the Democratic primary, for
any office to be voted for in this
primiary, for $5.00.

-For Congress.
Mr. W. F. Stevenson authorizes us to

announce that he will be a candidate in
the Democratic Primary during the
coming summer for Congressman fromJte Fifth CongressionaDistriet, and to
th niut--r.XY-',9Wids for their sub-
stantial support in the last'primary for
the same position.

For Clerk of Court.
I hereby annouuce my candidacffor

Ithe office of Clerk of Court for Fair-
field County subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary laws. Should I
be elected 1 promise to discharge the
duties of the office in a courteous and I
hope satisfactory manner to* all.

J. G. Wolling.

What Splendid
Light

the RAYO0Gives!
ITS glow- is so soft

adbright thatyou
can read allevening

without tiring your
eyes. The

Lamp
is'the -most popular
kerosene lamp ever
rmade.

-because it gives a clear,
powerful, mellow light

-because it is easy to
clean and light

-because it is durable,
good looking and
economical

Use Aladdin Security
Oil orDiamond White
Oil to obtain best results
in OilStoves, Lamps and

Haers.
he Rayo is only one
ofour many products

that bring comfort and
economy to the farm.

Matchless Liquid Gloss
Standard Hand Separator

Oil
Parowax
Eureka Harness Oil
Mica Axle Grease

If your dealer does not
carry these, write to
our nearest station.

STANDARD 0O1. COMPANY
(New Jersey)
BALIMORE

Wam go. D.C. hroe. N. C.

The Rev. H. Buchanan Ryley,
rector of the Episcopal missions
in Greenville, has received of-
ficial notice that his son, Lieut.
Ryley of the English army, died
at Malta from wounds received
in the fearful fighting at Galli-
poli. Lieut. Ryley was only 18
years old.
The whole state was blanketed

in snow for,a little while on Mon-
day afternoon. In some sections
it melted very quickly, but in
some parts of the Piedmont it
reached a depth of six or more
inches.
Early last Wednesday morning

fire of an unknown origin de-
stroyed a whole block in the busi-
ness section of Williamston, be-
fore it could be checked.

POTATO S,I]
McMaster & Gladden i

1st, to supply you with Nai
Potato Slips at $1.75 per th

These are bedded and j

much better than those you

GIVE US YOl

FoRu
Ten Tons of N

at Close
TO ARRIVE

OWENS-LIVE

DO YOU

PLUM
If so we are prepared
have had 15 years pra<
guarantee all work.
need and we will subnr

Hunt PIan
WINNSBOF

FULL
-OF ALL K

Groceries, Shoes, I
Hardware, Farm S
Wagons, Lime,'Cer
Wagon Materials.

Agent for Genuine (
Planters and Distrib
mick farm Machiner

You. trade will be appre
every effort to please you

Yours for

M. W.J1

Ladies' of'
Is the Milk you are using f
Cows? Columbia and Ch
quire dairymen supplying i
do so from Tuberculin test
of Columbians and Charet
than yours? If not let me
from Tuberculin tested com
more.

W. M. QUAT

- --- N-.

RUB OUT PAIN:.
with good oil linimethatn
the sureit way to stop thenThe best rubbing linimeni

MUSTAIC
L| lMEIT"

Horses, Mules, Cat0e
Goodfor your own Ach6

Pains, heumats,Sii
Cuts, urns, Ec

25c.50c.$1. At a,Dtikv4

PS for SAU
vill be in position on May
icy Hall and Porto Rico
Dusand. Cash with or
rrown here and will do

getfrom foreign markets

JR ORDER',

itrat Sd
PrNce.
MONDAY. -

STOCKCQ.~

NEED 'N

BI 4

to do it for you. W .~

~tical experience and
Tell us what you L

Lit estimate.

ibing Co.-
LO, S. C.-

[NDS 0F

[arness, Saddles,
Lipphies, Buggies,-
nent, Buggy and

)liver Plows, Cole

utors and McCor-

:iated and I will make

Busines~s,

)OTY

Winnsboro

rom Tuberculin tested

arleston authorities re

nilk to their citizens to

ad cows. Is:the health

stonians more valuable

supply you with milk

is.. It costs you no

'TLEBAMa


